Protein kinase C subspecies in estrogen receptor-positive and -negative human breast cancer cell lines.
Estrogen receptor-positive (MCF7) and -negative (BT20) human breast cancer cell lines, which are frequently used for studies on cancer chemotherapy with triphenylethylene (TPE) anti-estrogens, express at least three protein kinase C subspecies. Two of them are identified as type II PKC having the beta-sequence and type III PKC having the alpha-sequence. The other one shows typical characteristics of PKC which responds to Ca2+, phosphatidylserine and diacylglycerol, but shows kinetic properties subtly different from the previously known PKC subspecies. Immunoblot analysis has shown that this enzyme does not correspond to any of the well defined subspecies with known sequence structures. All of these PKC subspecies are similarly susceptible to the TPE antiestrogens.